
WILCOX'S CHARGE.

further About that Alleged
Michigan Bribery.

THE SENATE ORDERS AN INQUIRY.

Editor Owen, or Wisi), the Alleged
VoulMe Briber, Flatly Denies the
Aeoualo Cleveland to

Tariff lieform Clab That Nebraska
leallk Broken ami the Matiwnm
Kate Hill rasel Hlair Will Go to
China Political Notes.
Lanmng. Mich., March 24 The scan-

dal ariing ont ot the statement of Sena-

tor Wi!ci).v, the labor representative of
the Twelfth district, that au attempt had
been niuile to bribe him to vote with the
Kopuhlicaus against tho redisricting bill
is astiiiii large proportions. Senator
Wilcox shj--s that the man who informed
liiiti that the Independent senator had
the chance of their lives if they would
vote with the Republicans on political
iwa-nre- s, and that three of them would
have a market value of &.0,000, was (Jeorgo
W. Owen, of Owosso. Oweu is publisher
of the Suiawnssc American and is known
as a stalwart Republican.

1 lie Matter To Re Investigate!.
Owen mu1 yesterday that ho uever

offered Wilcox $30,000. "Wilcox," Lesaid,
--gave me to understand that he was op-
posed to a gerrymandering scheme. All I
siiii. as I recollect it, was that this was
the chance of his life." Oweu also ttfd
that he had talked with a promim-n- t De-

troit IJepuldican, Senut ir Jo.: Weiss,
arum; t tie independent, vote before ap-
proaching Wilcox. Weiss said list ni.ht
tint he had talked over the situation with
dwea, ii'.it denied that there was ai:y inti-
mation that votes wcul l be puri liased.
At au evening session held at 10 (.'clock
la- -t niht, the senate unanimously
adopted a resolution appointing a special
committee to fully investigate the whole
matter.

CLEVELAND TO THE HOOSIERS.
A Letter to the Indiana Tariff Reform

League.
IsniANAPOLls, March 2.

Cleveland in a letter to the Iudiaua Tariff
Reform league declining to lie present at
the league's annual meeting, says: "tou
will not, I hope, think it amiss if I sug-
gest the necessity of pushiug, with more
vigor than ever, the doctrine of your
organization. I believe that the theories
and practices which tariff reform antag-
onizes are responsible for manv. if i ot a!!.
of the evils which afflict our peoj !e. If
there is a ficarcity of the circi.lating
medium, is not the experiment wor h try-
ing, as a remedy, of leaving the nieuey iu
the hands of the people, and for tht ir use,
which is needlessly taken away from
them under the pretext of necessary
taxation?

Tariff Keform the Great Thinj,--.

"If the farmer's lot is a hard one in his
discouraging struggle for better rt wards
of his toil, are the prices of his prod lets to
lie improved by a policy which hampers
trade in his liest markets and invites the
competition of dangerous rivals? Wheth-
er other means of relief may appear nec-
essary to relieve present hardships. I be-

lieve the principle of tariff reform prom-
ises a most important aid in their amel-
ioration, and that the continued and
earnest; advocacy of this principle is es-

sential to the lightening of the burdens of
our countrymen.

loping that your organization may
continue to be one of great usefulness and
encouragement, I am yours respect fully,

"Grover Cleveland.''

Wisconsin Legislature.
Madison, Wis., March 24. The senate

yesterday passed several bills for t iie bat-
ter protection of working people in fac-- t

ries, and concurred in the house meas-
ure making the lowest limit of interest on
trust funds 4 per cent. The ass imbly,
pursuing its course of economy, refused
to pass numerous appropriation bids and
referred them to the retrenchment, com-
mittee, whose general duty it is to scale
down all demands and put the present
session on record as being the most
economical in all time. Speaker Ilogan is
til and unable to attend to his dntj.

Itlackborn Has a Grievance.
Washington CITT, March 24. Senator

Blackburn has cause to love President
Harrison less than be possibly did a few
months ago. The trouble now is the failure
of the president.to sign a little bill t jat the
senator had passed in the closing hours
of the late congress. The bill, had it be-

come a law, would have restored th-- sena-
tor's son-in-la- Capt. Hall, of the army,
to the lineal rank which he held several
years ago before being transferred, with
his own consent, from the infantry to the
cavalry.

Followed the Lead of Gov. Hill.
Winsted, Conn., March 24 Tin gov-

ernor's fast day proclamation w;is not
read iu any of the churches Sunday as has
I wen the custom. The town clerk,
ieorge Weutworth, a Democrat, t id net

f'iruish the official proclamation to the
pastors of the different churches, and says
imt his reason for not doing so was that

he did not recognize Bulkeley as gov-
ernor.

The Nebruska IeaHo-- Emleil.
Lincoln, Neb., March 24. After last-

ing over seventy fuor hours the deadlock
ia the senate was broken yesterday after-
noon by the Independents succeeding iu
winning over one of the Republican op-
ponents to the freight rate bill. The call
"f the house was dispensed with aad the
hill passed. It now goes to the governor
for his signature.

lilair Will Go to China.
Washington Citt, March 24. Ex Senator

Blair has accepted the Chinese mis
sion, and has arranged to sail from San
Francisco to the Flowery kingdom ou the

of May. He has already rticeived
lis instructions from the secretary of

Boiled to Death in a Salt Vat.
Pittsbckg, Pa., March 24. Last Thurs-

day Henry Reddy, of Allegheny, entered
the salt works of Halienbeck & Conpany,
"D. Rebecca street, in an intoxicatod con-
dition. After a struggle the watihman
succeeded in putting Reddy out cf the
building. He sat down in an opm win-
dow and had not been seen siuce. Yester-
day his body was found at the bottom of
one of the boiling salt vats. It ii sup-
posed that he went to sleep on tl e win-
dow till and fell backward into t be Tat,

"bere he was literally boiled to dea th.

AN Of AFFECTION.
A Lonj I.land Town Haa a RelationalLove Affair ou Hand.

Centkal Pake, L. I., March
here is interested in the case

of a colored man named Squires and ayoung white woman named Ida May
Flock. The story had its commencement
several months ago, but every one hadforgotten the affair until it was suddenly
called to their minds by the appearauceof
Squires, who insisted that his pale-face- d

sweetheart was being illegally deprived of
her liberty for the purpose of preventingtheir marriage. Ida May is a daughter ofthe late William KHinkle. Two yearsago
she became infatuated with Squires, andwhen her relatives remonstrated with her,
asserted that her dusky wooer was a gen-
tleman and that she would marry him in
Rpite of the opposition ot her family. Asthe young woman was considerably under
axe. her lriends ha 1 her sent to the House
of Retuge for Women at Hudson, N. Y.,
where she still remaius.

The Girl ThinUs Hotter .f It.
It is now learned that Squiras has gone

so far as to apply to Judge Edwards for a
writ of habeas corpus, alleging that the
womau is desirous of fulfilling her prom-
ise to marry him, and is being kept in
close confinement without her consent
and by force. The writ was refused on a
technicality, but Squires renewed his as-
sertion that he would marry the girl
notwithstanding the protests of members
of her family. Mss. Flock herself is said to be
in ignorance of the steps being taken to se-
cure her release. Her relatives say thatshe has changed her mind concerning
Squires, and will h ive nothing to do with
him. She is alleged to Ik-- perfectly con-
tented where she is, and declines to join
in any petition lor her release.

WILL BE A GREAT FIGHT.

The Pugilistic Kncoiinter ttetweeii Jim
C'orbett and IVte i.

San FuANtisco. March 21 Tha fistic
event which looms up most conspicuously
in the future is the Corltt-Jackso- n

meeting. Much genuine interest is taken
in the fight because both men are recog
nized as scientific fighters. Xeitherrnulil
be correctly spoken of as a slugger. Each
nas a bead on Ins shoulders well stocked
with brains. Both are quick and scien-
tific; and the meeting between them
OUizht to come more clrslv tn th iiluol tst
the manly art of self-defen- than almost
any ot tne many prize-rin- g fights whichor late years have caused a sensation from
time to time.

A Well-Match- Couple.
In all of Sullivan's lights his superior

science or his superior strength have beeu
very obvious. In no instance has he been
met by a man in whom the combination
of science and strength was as evenly
allotted as will be the case ia the Jackson
and Corbet t meeting. Kilraiu was much
vaunted for his science, but that delusion
has Ions ago been dispelled. Charles
Mitchell is as quick as lightenin.tr, but lias
not Sullivan's strength. In this fight
bsth men have speed, strength and
general: hip, and the fight will be in the
fullest sense, a trial of skill rather than
of muscle and endurance.

SHORT STRIKE AT CHICAGO.

Northwestern Switchmen O ult, Hut the
ompany "C limbs llim n."

Chicago, March 24. The switchmen
employed on the Chicago and North west-
ern railway in this city went out ou strike
at C o'clock yesterday, but returned to
work a few hours later, the company con-
ceding their demands. The trouble was
caused by the discharge of Switchman
Crowe last Saturday by Yardmaster

Yesterday a committee from the
Switchmen's union waited on the officials
of the road, and claimed that Crowe bad
been discharged without cause, and de-
manded that lie be taken back before 0 p.
m. and Mclnerney discharged. These de-

mands not being complied with at 6 p. m.
the switchmen in the city yards struck,
but after being ont a few hours the com-
pany yielded to the demands of the men,
took Crowe back and discharged Mclner-
ney. Passenger trains leaving Chicago
on that road wera delayed about forty-fiv- e

minutes.

Left Ita Employes to Starve.
Pine Blltf. Ark., March 24. Owing to

the failure of the Cypress Lumber com-
pany, at Sherrill, a most pitiable condi-

tion of affairs exists. When the mill
closed down 150 men were thrown out of
work, and as none of them had received a
dollar's pay for their work in several
months, they are in a destitute condition.
The mill owes the men all the way from
$50 to $003 each. Now that the failure
has occurred they can get nothing to live
upon.

Chicago Methodiata Still Ueaitate.
Chicago, March 24 At the Methodist

ministers' meeting yesterday the commit-
tee appointed last week to adopt reso-

lution on the New Orleans riot reported
a set which first went into the villainy of
the Mafia, next disapproved of unrestrict-
ed immigration, and last mildly depreca-
ted mob violence. Rev. Mr. Bristol
"jumped on the resolutions with both
feet," and alter a long debate the matter
was further postponed.

Mill a Surplus of S l3,0O0,OOO.

Washington Citt, March 24. The sur-

plus in the treasury nt the close of busi-

ness yesterday was about $13,OM),00;. Al-

though the internal revenue receipts for
February showed a falling oil from the
previous month, the customs receipts con-tiuu- e

to roll up and the heavy drain on
the treasury lrom the direct tax about
$3,000,000 so far does not seem to materi-
ally affect it.

Had Loans "Hunted" the Hank.
NEW YoKK, March 24. The Washington

National bank at 1 Broadway closed its
doors yesterday, as it had been discovered

i.u.l luxn imnaireiL ThelUat US tflliuai -

bank examiner will take charge and the
bank's affairs will probably be wound up.
The president loaned money to friends on

.....urnrt.iiiRss security. "
probably be paid in full

O'Brien and Dillon Taken to Cork.
March 24. O'Brien and Dillon.

i. v.finnuliat mem hers of the house of
VUO A' evwa- - -

hftVA been recently con
COUlUlUUB vv v -

fined in Galway jail, were yesterday trans- -
t 4 r.n a r.iLV. uclo vuv " u

a thv nsea through theattain iriici. r
city on jaunting cars they were resognised

. 1 .kuinul hv Iha nun.vu..- - --j - -and entnusiaBcicawjr
'

ni

Rosina and Crescentia Sntterlee, twins,
were born in &eu oaueu, wiuuj,
22 1804. They are yet living, at St. Cloud,

i . u hut Rosina a widow.jyiinn, wii'i
the oldest pair of twins probably In ex

istence.
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THE ORLEANS RIOT.

Attorney General Uogera Preparias t
"Get liimaeir IHaliked."

Nkw Oklkans, La., March 28, --Two
indictments were returned by the grand
jury last uight, supposedly against men
who were concerned in the alleged brib-
ery of the jury which failed to convict the
murderers of Chief Hennessey. Attorney
General Rogers proposes to prosecute the
mob. "I Want ta say." he said, "that I
am not in sympathy with that uprising. I
regard it as a deplorable affair, and if in-
dictments are returned I mean to fight to
fe outer end. I do ntit believe in mob
violence as a means of enforcing the law.

No J ut location for Mob Law.
"It may be true that the jury in the

Hennessey case was bribed, but that does
not justify the mob in assuming the right
to execute the law. I am in possession of
enough evidence to justify me in proceed-
ing at ouce if I can get the grand jury to
help me." The attorney-general- 's pro-
posed action is regarded as a reflection of
jov. position. The governor,
though he was in New Orleans the day of
the uprising, and has been here ever since,
has not once given voice to his opinion
about the lynching.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Lucius Robinson, of New
York, died in Elmira at noon Monday.

The Milwaukee Bridge and Iron works
failed Monday. Their liabilities are
$200,000.

Thomas S. Cobb, e estate senator and
capitalist of Kalamazoo, Mich., died
cmnifay.

The Citizens' National bank of Lyons.
Ia.. capital $100,000, has been authorized
to begin business.

Ernest Roe be r has issued a challenge to
wrestle any man in America, barring
Muldoon, for $l,uO0 to $2,5 H) a side.

An organization similar to the Farmers'
Alliance is rapidly growing in mcmler-shi- p

amoug thy Canadian farmers.
The treasury department Mouday pur

chased 526.0 t ) ounces of silver at prices
ranging from $0.9$) to $0.99 per ounce.

The shortage- - of e Treasun r
Woo I ruff, of Arkansas, is $309,000 besides
the f.W.OOO already made good by Lis
bondsmen.

Chauncey M. Depew is the favorite can
didate of the Republicans for governor of
New lork, and he is being urged to ac
cept a nomination.

It is now said that Mrs. O'Shea will re
fuse to toiarry Parnell, as she believes lie
only wishes to get her money to bolster
up his personal cause.

"Black Jack" Yattaw, who acquired
notoriety bv keeping a bumboat at the
government pier Chicago and defying the
city authorities, is dying.

Two hundred Chilian insargents who
fell into the hands of the government
forces near Valparaiso are reported to
have been shot down in cold blood.

It is reported that the Steinways, the
New York piano manufacturers, are to
build a grand music hall in Chicago, to le
completed before the opening of the

orld s fair. a
While one lover was gone for a license

to wed her, MKs Maggie Sills, a slippery
maiden of Dobbin, . a, slipped out of
her father's bouse aud was married to a
later Romeo.

There is report in New York that Sena-
tor Edmunds will reii:n his seat and
Secretary Proctor his portfolio, when the
latter will b- - elected senator from Ver-
mont in Edmunds' place.

Parnell says he lia.4 put his resignation
as a member of parliament for Cork into
the hands of Nolan to le sent in as
soon as Tim llealy Khali resign also,
when the two men will contest, the con-
stituency.

The funeral services of Lawrence Par-r- et

t took place in the parlors of the Wind-
sor hotel. New York, Monday. R.v.
Thomas E. Sherman officiating. His re-

mains were taken to Cohasset, Mass., U r
burial. Among the floral tributes was
one from Mr. Navarro, nee Anderson.

Chicago Thank "I'nrle Jerry."
Washington Citt. March. 24 Secre-

tary Rusk yesterday received the follow-
ing communication from the board tf
directors of the Chicaso Live Stock ex
change: "Observing from cable dis-
patches the success your untiring seal in
behalf of the live stock trade of the
United States ha met with in securing
another outlet for our already overbur-
dened markets in that we are now able to
place American beef in Germany without
the restrictions that have formerly pre-
vailed, we desire on behalf of the Chicago
Live Stock exchange to extend to you our
sincere thanks for your able efforts in that
behalf."

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt. March 24. The followta

are the weather indications for twenty fonr
hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
and Illinois Fair, slightly cooler weather,
northwesterly winds. For Michigan and Wi-
sconsinFair Tuesday; cooler; northwesterly
winds. For Iowa Fair, slightly cooler
weather; northerly winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March 23.

The quotations on the board of trado to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. - May. openisl
99'aC closed 51.02; Juno, opened S1.U2, cloned
$1,011: July, opened $l.Ml. vliwed $1.1E?6.
Corn No. - March. oiensl , closed t7c;
May, ojM-ne- tiTc, clostsi Ksc; July, opened
CV, closed CTUjc, Oats No. 2 May, opened
5!c, closed &V-- ; June, opeueJ M cliwe-- l

KV;; July, opened filler. &it4C. Pork March,
opened . closed $12. May, ojiened $12 1,
closed $l-.T- .'i; July, opened Jlil-- closed JLtli.
Lard March, oicno(l $i.50. closed C.tti.

Lave stock- - Following were the pricos at
the Union stock yards: Hop -- Market oiiened
active and excited: shippers and fqtectilators
were the principal buyers at Vti'Jitc advance;
lhrht grades, $4.UVt-YW- ; rounh packing, $4.10
4..W; mixed, $1 2Tr t.l'i; heavy packing and
shipping lots. $4.3Jn4.55; jmrs. :lxt4..Produce: Butter -- Fancy separator, 29t$
3Uc per lb; fresh dairies, ZK'igtk- -,

pax-kin- ?

stock, ll&ttc. Eggs Strictly fresh, Sic per
doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, VIOc per
lb; ducks. VX&VJc; turkeys, mixed lota, lLcLMc;
Rwese. TSc Potatoes White rose. fl WTu't

1.10 for seed; Hebron, $1.001.07; Peerless,
$1 OJSil.Uj. Kweet potatoes -I- liinoOi Jerseys.
3Xii.ai Cranberries-Be- ll and cherry,

S&OU&&50 per bbl; bell and busies. tS.0UO9.0a
Apples Cooking. $3 0TKti.OO per bbl; eating.

4.wxifr5.uu: fancy varieties, j.lMiAJU
Mew York.

Nbw York. March 23.
Wheat No. 2 red winter, $LN5H&Ln ch;

do May. $L13H; do Jane, L0?H; do July.
$L07. Corn -- No. 2 mixed ?"4'$T7e cash; do
May, 73c; do Jane, 71c. Oata-Oa- iet; Ko
2 mixed. 0&ft0c cash; do May. OUtfc; do
Jnly, 544C Bye Nominal. Barley Nomi-
nal. Pork-D- ull; oteas. $12.00&12.SU Lar- d-
Uuet; May. $6.82; July. $7.17.

Live block: Cattle Market fairly active atXa
decline or we w iw on all grades; poorest to
best native steers. $4 Jr5 75 fl 100 K bulla
and dry cows fz.J6aA.SU. Sheep and Lamb- s-
Market firm aad active; aheep S.WXjAM V 100

s; lamos, ie.uuc7.Ga. Uors Nominally
axeaay, uve nogs, s4.tu94. y iuu a

XEDICAL.

eoasniicaT
so

Pretty strong
reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Rcmcdv. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh
no matter how bad your case,
or of how lonar standing. It
doesn't simply palliate it
cures. If vou believe it. soj
much the better. There's
nothing more to be said.
You get it for 50 cents, from
all druggists.

But perhaps vou won't be--

lieve it. Then there's another
reason for trvinc: it. Show
that you can't be cured, and
you 11 get S500. It s a plain
business offer. The makers
of Dr. Sarrc's Rcmcdv will
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. They know
that thev can vou think
that thev can't. If thev're
wrong, you get the cash. If
you re wrong, you rc rid ot
catarrh.
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2 HIIMPHHFYS
VETERIKARYSPECinCS

Fop Erses, Cattle, SJieep, Lcs Scrs,
AND POULTHT.

S00 Page Beok oa Treataieat nfAalmalaaad 1 hart temt f ree,
cnutt 5 FeTera,reBgetisDa.Iaaamaaatiea
A.A.I Hplaal IrBia(tlii, Milk Fever.II. H. strain . Lamrar Kkraaaaiiasa.('.('DiMriaarr, Naaal IMih b ariri.!.!. Hal ar .raba. Warati.
K.K.aachs. Heaven, Paraaaila.F.K. 4'olte ar (iripes. Bellrache.4i.i. MltM-arrlae- llrmsrrhagea.
11.11. I rinary aad Kidaey lllwun,I.I. Erapt ive Dlvam. Maiir,J.KDiaeaaeaar liratiea, Paralyaia.
Mncle Bottle lOTtT SO dMt - - .69
Mable f'aiMS with tsperlflra. MjDnaL

Care Oil ani Medlcatur. 7.w A
Jar trteriaary Care Oil. - l.Ott

Sold by Drosciats; or Seat Preraid tarwberaand tn an? qoaauty oa Eacupt ol Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICISE CO,

Career William aad John St-- . Mew Tork,

HTJHssss,
EoxrcPAinic fff

SPECIFIC rio.no
In tLflaw 1 ra Thr onW tnrryief'il 4 ina

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
flnd rrwiratHin. Irn orr work or othr nu.? 1 r--r vuU, or S and lanei- - nl povdrrtor SJs

Sold by li:r'xi:r, it rvr;al't ra iitt.f MEDICINE CO ,
Cor. Wtluam aad Sobs. Sta V. T.

SHOES.

.ooots

THE MOLINE WAGON.
IOLISE. ILL.

THE MOLINE

I
ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

A roll M4 complete line of PLATFORM sad ether Erring Warooa. peclalr adapt, te Ctew eaters trade. of ssperior worajnaachtp and In'.h Illaaumted Wwe Llat tn mmapplicatloa. 6ee the MOLINK Wa(KiN bsfore prcaasia.
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Mexj

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 252.

JBIGr

HO

ano

CARSE

WAGON CO,

Manulactnrers

DAVIS &co;
PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A coasplete etock of

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole A-a- ta for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.
fsaraiiee erery ooe parfert, aad wITl eead Ot as,

Twrn:y day tnai, te rreposaible rta.
riestiog Boilers aad Coctractors for

furaUbios aad lsjlnx Water, and
" Sewer Pipe.

1712 rr&rrATK..
Rock Ialaad. Cliaoif .

TelebOM HO. Peaidesce TclrpaeM 10B.

ZLSTVOICE
Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

SHOES.

Shoes.

& CO.,

We have moved temporarily to G. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased

to show our Spring stock of

1625 Second Avenue.
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